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value of tliese experiments we liope will prove to be very great

both directly and indirectly, and open up an immense tield

of crystallography in its relation to oils, fats, and waxes.

It has also naturally occurred to us that the formation

of certain intricate structures by other insects may be also

more or loss directly due to crystalline or pseudo-crystalline

lormation *.

^IV.

—

British Amphipoda of the Tribe Hyperiidea and the

Families Orchestiidaj and some Lysianassidi^. By Canon
Norman, M.A., D.C.L., LL.D., F.U.S., &c.

I PUEroSE in these notes to revise the species of British

Amphipoda, and at the same time give an account of the

Amphipoda procured during the North Atlantic Expeditions

of the ' Porcupine,' ' Valorous,' ' Knight Errant,' and ' Triton.'

The records of the larger number of the captures of these

expeditions will fall under the British sj)ecies, but in those

instances where the species are not members of our fauna,

that which relates to them will be enclosed in brackets.

The study of this group of Crustacea has been beset with

difficulty, and in consequence of inadequate descriptions and

illustrations old records of species must, in some instances, be

received with caution. The publication of the splendid work

of Professor G. 0. Sars has supplied the student with most

perfect descriptions and illuatrations of the Amphipoda of

Norway, which include by far the greater part of those

known in our own fauna. If the critic is sometimes inclined

to think that occasionally there are to be found in that work
divergences described as specitic which he would rather

regard as varietal, after all it is a mere matter of opinion, and

tiie author has at any rate directed our attention to modifica-

tions of character which are worthy of study. In Sars's work

we recognize a standard authority, and the arrangement there

set forth will here be followed.

I have only given references to such authors and papers as

especially throw light upon the species and their more im-

portant synonymy. By way of shortening the references to the

most frequently quoted authors, the following numbers will be

employed. In those cases where the work was included in the

list of works and papers on Isopoda lately given by me in

the ' Annals ' in my paper on " British Isopoda Chelifera"

• The cells of wasps, though hexagonal, have not the prismatic base

of the bee-cell. Analysis shows that thej contain typical wax crystals.
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(Ann. .^ .Ma-. Nat. Hist. ser. 7, vol. iii. iSOf), p. ;517) I

have lieie lepeatcil tlic same |Mi-lix number as wa.s there

used :

—

(I) Hatk and WksTWOoI). —' Ilistoiy of British Sessile-

eyed Crustacea.* lS<51-9.

(137) HoKCK (A.).
—" Crii.staeea Amphipoda borealia et

arctica," Vid.-S.-lsk Foihaiid. 1870.

(138) HoiX'K (A.).—' I)e Skandinaviske og Arkti=ke A-ii-

phipoder.' lS72-().

(13!)) Di-LLA Valle (A.) —
' Fauna und Flora dcs Golfes

von Neapel.' 20. Alono^ri-aphie : Gasnmariiii. 181)3.

(140) IIanskn (II. J.).—" Oversigt over de paa ' Dijmphna '-

Togtet indsanilede Kreb.sdyr/' ' Dijniphna '-Togtets

zoolof^i.ske-botani.ske Udbytte. 188(j.

(141) Hansen (II. J.).
—" Oversigt over det vestlige Groa-

lands Fauna at' Mahikostrake Ilavskrebsdyr," Viden.sk.

fra den Naturt". Foren. i KjJibenliavn. 1887.

(71) ]\lElXEiiT (Fk.).— Crustacea Mahicostraca in Petersen's
" Det Videnskabeligo Udbytte kunonbaden ' Hauehs '

Togtcr ia de Danske Have indenfor fSkagen

1883-86." 1888-9.

(102) Sars (G. O.). —"Ovcrsigt af Norges Crustaceer med
f'orelobege Bema^rkninger over de nye eller niindre

bekjendte Arter. I.," Vid.-Selsk. Forhand. 1882.

(104) Saks (G. U.).
—'Norwegian North AtUintic Expedi-

tion, 1876-78,' Crustacea, i. 1885, ii. 1886.

(142) Sars (G. O.). —'An Account ot' the Crustacea of

Norway,' vol. i. Anij)hipoda, 1890-95.

With respect to localities given, specimens are in my own
collection from all habitats by wiiomsoever collected which

precede the indication Mus. Nor. As at my death my col-

lections will be deposited in the Brit. Mus. it will be known
where types and specimens thus indicated can be examined

in case of doubt attaching to species. As regards all other

habitats given, the authority for them is that of the carcino-

logists wliose name is added.

\n the case of those whose names will thus most frequently

occur, I shall employ, for brevity's sake, their initials as

follows :

—

A. M. N.—A. M. NoRNAN.
1>. K.

—

David Robertson. The localities are taken from

his two papers on the Amphipoda and Isopoda of the

Firth of Clyde. (Trans. Nat. Hist. Soc. Glasgow, vol. ii.

1888 and vol. iii. 1892.)
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T. S.

—

Thomas Scoit. Localities taken from his numerous
papers on the Crustacea of Scotland, for the most part

published in the Reports of the Fishery Board of

Scotland.

A. 0. W.

—

Alfred 0. Walker. With respect to the Crus-
tacea of the district of Liverpool and the Lsle of Man, I

liave depended on his ' Revision of the Amphipoda of

the L.M.B.C. District,' as being the corrected list.

Most of Mr. \\ alker's papers are published in the Trans.

Liverpool Biol. Assoc. ; others will be referred to ; but

one should be iiere mentioned as it does not embrace any
descriptions of species, but contains a good list of

Channel Island Aniphipods : "Report on the Schizopoda,

Cumacea, Isopoda, and Amphipoda of the Channel
Islands," by A. O. Walker and J. Hornell (Journal of

Marine Zoology and Microscopy, vol. ii. 1896.)

AMPHIPODA.

Tribe I. H y p e K i i d e A.

Fam. I. Hyperiidae.

Genus 1. Hyperl\, Latreille.

(Syn. Lestriyunus, M.-Edw., S •)

1. Ilyperia galba, Montagu.

1803. Hyperia galba, B. & W. (1) vol. ii. p. 12, $.
1863. Lcstrigonus e.vuUins (Kioyer), B. & W. (1) vol. ii. p. o,' S •

1863. L^strif/oivis Kiimhani (Bate), B. & W. (I) vol. ii. p. 8, J.
1869. Hyperia yalbu, Norman, " Last Kepoit Dredging Shetland Isles,"

Brit. Assoc, liep. for 1868, p. 286, J §

.

1872. Hyjyeria medusarum, Boeck [iiec Miiller), p. 79, pi. ii. fig. 1.

1887. Hyperia Latreillei (M.-Edw.), Bovalliiis, Oontrib. Men. Amphip.
Hyperiidea, pt. 1 (Kong. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Hand. vol. xxi. no. 5),

p. 164, pi. ix. tigs. 31-43, pi. x. figs. 1-17.

JIah. Shetland ; East of Scotland ; Plymouth ; Birtuibuy

Bay {A. M. N.) ; 55 miles off Valentia, Ireland, ' Porcupine,'

1869; Banff (T. Edward) : Mus. Nor. Firth of Clyde [A.M. N.)
;

Anglesea {A. U. W.) ;
Mull [G. Brook) ; Firth of Forth {Cun-

ningham) ; St. Andrews {Mcintosh) ; Loch Fyne and Moray
Firth {T. IS.).

Uistrib. Arctic regions from Greenland to Murman coast,

Norway, the Baltic, west coast of France.

As 1 pointed out in my Shetland Report of 1S6S, Lestri-

gonus exulans and Ltstrigonus Kinahani of Bate and West^
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wood are different stages of development of the male of this

.species. Bovallius regards Ilyperin Ldtreilfei, ^^.-Ivl\v., as

a distinct species ; but I agree with Sars in considering that

the differences indicated are insufficient for specific distinc-

tion, and are in a great measure depenflent on the ages of the

indiviihial.s examined. Yet, f"urther, I am unaljjo to hold the

ihjperia sjiiitii/eru^ Bovallius, as entitled to specific rank.

The chief characters assigned are the spination of the two
pairs of gnathopods and the form of the uropods. With
respect to the gnathopods, T find that in young specimens of

H.galha the spines are sparingly developed, in middle-sized

individuals they become more numerous ; in large examples I

find them, as in Il.spinigera (Bovallius, l.c.\)\. x. figs. 34-36),
encircling the extremities of the carpus of tlie gnathopods
and well developed at the dorsal corners. The other points

Bovallius especially emphasizes are the short branches of the

last uropods. Now in the male sex the branches of the last

uropods are always shorter than arc those of the female (com-

pare Sars, pi. ii. fig. ua and |»1. ii. fig. 1 us) ; and it is a male
which is the subject of Bovallius's figures. Should other

authors disagree with my views in this matter, the female

specimens of II. galba taken by me at Birturbuy Bay and the

one taken off Valentia by the * Porcupine ' are, from the

character of their gnathojiods, to be referred to //. spiniqera.

Tlie Cancer niedtisaruin of Miiller's ' Prodromus ' was
applied by O. Fabricius, in his ' Fauna Groenlandica,' under

the nameOni'scus medusarum, to //. galba, and he has been

followed by many authors. The Metoecus medasarum (Fabr.),

Kroyer and other authors, is Hyperoche tauriformis (Bate &
Westwood*). Lastly, Bovallius, Hansen, and S.irs now
consider the specific name medusarum {Cancer medusaruntj

AlUller) to belong to Ilyperli spim'pes of Jioeek. Miiller

applied the specific name to the animal described by Strom,

and they doubtless think that weight must be attached to

Strom's description of the first two pairs of legs as " hirsute

and fluffy, truncated at the apex." Hyperia medusarum
(Miiller) thus considered, of which the H. spinipes, Boeck,

becomes a synonym, has not yet been found in our seas.

TtditruH cyaueiPj Sabine, is indeed regarded as a synonym of

U. medusarum [=^spijiipes)j but what the Hyperia cyaneoi

of Bate and We^twood (vol. ii. p. ,521) may be it seems

* I first found this species in Shetlmd, and soon afterwards T. Edward
procured it at Banff, and sent a specimen to lue and another to Bate. I

recorded the 9j)eciinen3 I had seen in uiy Shetland report as Metovcua

tnedusaruw, Kruyer ; Bate and Westwood did n it recognize Edward's
specimen as a known form, and df.scribf'd it as Ilijperia tanriformis, a

name which now stands.

Ann. rf; Mmj. N. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. v. 9
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impossible to say. Tliey compare it to Hyperia gaJha ; but

tlie following sentence in the description of this small form,
" lather more than three-twentieths of an inch long/' found

by Edward at Banf!', is very puzzling :
—" Dactyli of three

posterior pairs of pereiopoda long, sharp, and furnished with

a hunch of cilia in the middle.
^^

Genus 2. Hyperoche, Bovallius.

\^'^n.=Metoecu$, Kiuj-er (in uso)= Tauria, Boeck (not Dan.a).]

2. Hyperoche tauriformis (Bate «fe West wood).

1838. Metoecus medu^arum, Kroyer, Gronlands Amfipoder, p. 288,

pi. iii. fig. 15.

IBbiJ. Metoecus viedusarum, Norniau, " Last Report Dredging Shetland

Isles," Brit. Assoc. Rep. for 1808, p. 287.

18(>9. Hyperia tauriformis, Bate & Westwood, (1) vol. ii. p. 519.

1872. Tauria medusarum and Tauria abyssorum'\, Boeck, (138) pp. 82

& 83, pi. i. fig. 2.

1889. Hyperoche Kroyeri, Bovallius, /. c. p. 87; Hyperoche ahyssorum,

p. 94; Hyperoche Liitkeni, p. 97, pi. vii. figs. 1-26; aud Hyperoche

tauriformis, p. 115.

1890. Hyperoche Kroyeri, G. O. Sars, (142) p. 9, pi. iv.

Hal). Banff (T. Edward) ; Shetland {A. M. N.) : Mus.

Nor. Firth of Forth ; Firth of Clyde ; Loch Fyne
(

T.

Scoti) ;
near Puffin Island, N. Wales {A. 0. W.).

Distrih. Faroe Channel, ' Triton ' Exped. [Sir J. Murray)

;

Greenland, and lat. 52° 53' N., long. 23° 44' W., surface, in

great abundance, * Valorous' 1870: Mus. Nor. The species

has an arctic range from Siberia to Greenland.

2*. Hyperoche prehensilis (Bate & Westwood).

1869. Hyperia prehetisilis. Bate & Westwood, (1) vol. ii. p. 540.

1885. Hyperoche prehensilis, Bovallius, Sj'stem. List of Ampliip.

Hypeiiid. (K. Svenska Vet.-Akad. Ilandl. vol. ii.), p. 19 (sep. copy).
1889' Hyperoche prehemilis, Bovallius, Coutrib. &c. p. 93.

The only known example " was taken at Banff by Mr. T.

Edward.^' The characteristic feature is the subchelate

character of the posterior pairs of perjeopods ; but this

character Bovallius thinks may be a feature depending only

on the young stage of the animal. Indeed Fr. Muller has

described just such a difference in the posterior perpeopods

in his Hyj^eroche Martinesii, in which species these legs are

prehensile in the young (as in JH. jyrehensilis) and simple in

the adult (as in II tauriformis) . It would appear therefore

that the former will probably be proved to be the young stage

+ First described by Boeck in 1870.

* I repeat the previous number here with an asterisk, because I regard

H. prehensilis as not a satisfactorily established British specie.? ; and
similarly repeated numbers must be interpreted in the same way through-

out these papers.
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of tlie latter sjx'cics. (Viilr //. Mardnczii^ Bovalliiis, IHH'J,

G«Mius 3. Pakatiikmisto, I^occk.

3. Parathemisto ohli'via (Kroyor).

1838. Hyperia obliria, Krtiyer, Griinlnnda Amfip. p. 70, pi. iv. fig. 19.

IKtV.). Utijieria ohtivia, Normftii, " Last Report Drfajrinj.' Slietlaiid I.sles,"

Hrit. Assoc. Ki'p. for ISC.K, p. i>f^7.

1S90. Varathenmto oblin'a, Sars, (14l') p. 10, pl. v. i]g. 1.

It i.s also Parathemisto ahyssorum of Bocck and Para-
themisto ohlivia of Bovallius.

Hah. Shetland {A. M. N.) ; Banff {T. Edward); St.

Andrews [Mcintosh) ; 25 miles off May Island, Firth of

Forth (Sir J. Murray) : Mas. JSior. Off the mouth of the

Tecs [G. S. Brady) ; Moray Firth, Firth of F(jrth, and 70-

80 miles off mouth of the Ilumber [T. S.) ; surface-net at

Sanda Pay, near Mull of Cantyro (/>. R.) ; off Gaily Head,

Co. Cork (.1. 0. IV.); Valentiaand Dingle Bay (Rev. IF. S.

Green) .

Dislrih. Faroe Channel, * Triton ' [Sir J. Murray)
;

Knajvanger Fiord, Finmark [J. S. Schneider) : .1/^5. Nor,

Norway and off Jan Mayen [G. 0. Sars) ; Kara Sea
{Hansen) ; Greenland {Kroyer) ; Bay of Bi.scay, 930 metres,
' Caudan ' (./. lionnier).

3*. Parathemisto gracilipes (Norman).

1863. llyperia ohlivia, Bate & Westwood, (1) vol. ii. p. 16.

18G9. JIt/peria gracilipos, Xoriiian, " Last Report Dredging Shetlaud

Islts,"" Brit. A?soc. Ki-p. for 18C.8, p. 287.

1887. Parathemisto loiigipes, Bovallius, " Syst. List of Ainpliip.

Ilyperiidea," Bih. t. K. Sv. Vot.-.\kad. Hand. vol. xi. no. 10, p. 21.

1889. Parathemisto ffracilijKS, Bovallius, " Contrib. to Monog. Amphip.
Ilyperiidfa," K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Hand. vol. xxii. no. 7, p. 208.

In 18()8 I pointed out that Bate and Westwood'.s II. ohlivia

was not that of Kroyer; and as no other sj)ecimen has since

been found, I cannot help suspecting that Bate has described

and figured the second limb of the first gnathopods as the

second gnathopod : if so P. gracilipes may hereafter become a

synonym of Kroyer's sj)ccics.
'

JIab. Banff (T. Edward) *.

• In confirmation that Bate and Westwood's figure is incorrect, it

may be noticed tbat the figure is taken from a specimen sent to the

authors by the late Thomas lulward of Banff. Now I have specinens of

the true P. otiliria received from him, and in T. I'^dward's " Stray Notes
on some of the smaller Crustaceans," .Jourii. I'roc. Linn. 8oc. vol. ix. 1807,

pts. 143 and KW3, we are told that " //. ol>Hcia " occurs in enormous siioals

at times in the Moray Firth, fillinjr the rock-pools *• witli literally one

living ma-ss '' and ca.'^t up on the shore as "a ridge or wall extending

more than one hundred feet in length, and varying frtmi one to two
inches in height and breadth."
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Genus 4. EUTHEMISTO, Bovallius.

4. Euthemisto compressa (Goes).

I860. 7'hemisto co/npreKsa, Goes, " Crust. Auiphip. Maris Spetsbergiam
alluentis, etc.," GEfvers. K. Vet.-Akad. Forli. p. 533, pi. xli. fig. 34.

1878. Lestn'fjonus sptnidursnlis, Spence Bate, " Two new Crustacea

from the Coast of Aberdeen," Ann. & Mag. Nat. Ilist. ser. 5, vol. i.

p. 411, fig. 2, and as Ilyperia spin'ulorsalis, id. ibid. vol. ii. p. 48^.

1892. Euthemisto compressa, Norman, "Rare Crustacea on the York-
sliire Coast,'' 'The Naturalist,' p. 175.

1895. Euthemisto compressa, Sars, (142) p. 12, pi. v. fig. 2.

Bovallius has joined Euthemisto hispinosa, Boeck, witli

this species ; but the remarkable spination of the propodos of

the third perseopods (see Sars, pi. vi. fig. 2, p. 5), which
is the chief distinguishing character of that species, as indi-

cated by Sars, and as I find in Greenland specimens of

E. hispinosa, seems to distinguish tliem.

Hah. Redcar, Yorkshire, in extraordinary profusion, thrown
up upon the beach, April 4, 1892 (T. //. Nelson) : Mus. Nor.
Aberdeen [Spence Bate) ; 70-80 miles E. by N. of mouth of

the Humber (T. S.).

Distrib. Davis Strait and Greenland, * Valorous,' 1875 ;

lat. 52° 33' N., long. 26° 44' W., and lat. 59° 16' N.,

long. 37° 16' W., ' Valorous,' 1875; Faroe Cliannel ' Triton,'

1882 [Sir J. Murray) : Mus. Nor. Norway and Jan Mayen
{G. 0. Sars).

5. Euthemisto lihelhda (Mandt).

1822. Gammanis /j6e//w/«, Mandt, Observationes in Tlistoriam Naturaleni
et Analomiam Comparatam in itinere Groelandise factae, p. 32.

1838. Themisto crassicornis, Kroj'er, Groulands Amfipoder, p. 295,
pi. iv. fig. 17.

1838. Themisto arctica, id. ibid. p. 291, pi. iv. fig. 16.

1869. Themisto crassicornis, Bate & Westwood, (1) vol. ii. p. 522.

1887. Euthemisto Nordenskioldi, Bovallius, " Arctic and Antarctic

Hyperids," ' Vega ' E.Yped. "\'etensk. lakttagelser, vol. iv. p. 570,
pi. xlvii. figs. 104-110.

1895. Euthemisto libellula, Sars, (142) p. 13, pi. vi. fig. 1.

It is the Themisto lihellula of Goes and the Euthemisto
libellula of Bovallius.

Hab. Banff (T. Edioard, fide Bate).

Distrib. Davis Strait and Greenland, 'Valorous,' 1875
;

Jan Mayen, Austro-Hungarian Exped. : Mus. Nor. In shoals

on north and east coasts of Finmark (O. 0. Sars); and
Arctic region generally from Siberia to Greenland.

A good specific character by which the species may be at

once recognized is that the nail of the third and longest

perseopods bears a comb-like set of long spines.
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\_Eutheviisti> hisjiinosa, Boeck.

1870. Tliemisti) hii^inosa, A. Hoeck, (137) p. 8.

1872. ThemUto fnspiitosa, IJiRck, (138) p. 87, pi. i. ii^r. 4.

18^7. Enthemigto bispmosa, H(nftllius, " Arctic tinii Antarctic Ilyperids,"
' Vega' E.xptd. \'eteuskap. lukttiig. vol. iv. p. .OGQ, pi. xlvi. figs. 97-
103.

1890. Fut/iemifto bi^pinoaa, G. O. Sars, (142) p. 14, pi. vi. fig. 2.

Taken by the ' Valorous/ 1875, in Davis Strait and in the

two foilowinii; glares in (he North Atlantic : lat. 42° 8' N.,

long. C3° 31)' W., and lat. G0° 21' N., long. 49° 57' W.
Alst) taken in the Faroe Ciiaiinel by the * Triton,' 1882.

Distrib. UtV Martha's Vineyard, N.L]. America {U.S. J}7al.

Mus.) ; Gulf of Maine and 87 miles S. of Block Island,

N.E. America {I'rof. S. I. Smith): Mus. Nor. S ir.s has
taken it on the coast of W. Finmark.

1 entirely agree with Sars in regarding this as quite distinct

from Eiitheinisto conipressa ; the length and very peculiar

spinal armature of the third perseopoda are evident in young
as well as old .specimens.]

Fam. II. PhronimidsB.

Genus Piironima, Latreille.

6. Phroniina sedentaria (Forskal).

1803. Phronima sedentaria, Bate & Westwood, (1 ) vol. ii. p. 23.

1872. I'hionima sedentaria, Claus, " Natiirgeschichte der Phronima
sedtiitaria,' Zeits. f. wiss. Zool. vol. x.xii. p. 331, pis. xxvi., x.wii.

1879. Phronima sedentaria, Claus, " Der Organismus der Phronimiden,"
Zool. Iiistit. zu Wien, vol. ii. pi. ii. figs. 11-14, pis. iii.-viii.

1889. Phronima sedentaria, Bovallius, " Coutrib. Mou. Amphip. Ilype-
riidea," Kong. .*^v. \'et.-Akad. llandl. vul. xxii. p. 3o4, pi. xvi. figs. 1-3.

Phronima custos, Risso, P. horneensis, Bate, and P. novce-

zealandice are regarded by Bovallius as synonyms of this

species.

Hub. Taken off the S.W. of Ireland, August 1890, by the

Kev. W. S. Green {A. 0. W.).

Distrib. Naples (Zool. Stat.) : }[u3. Nor. Atlantic and
Mediterranean, and it would seem also the Pacific.

Fam. 111. Tryphaenidae.

Genus 1. Tiivrn.ENA, A. Boeck.

7. Tiyphiena Malmii, Boeck.

1870. Tri/phana Malmii, Boeck, (137) p. 9.

1872. Tryphana Malmii, Boeck, (138) p. 91, pi. i. fig 3.

1887. Tnjphcna Xordcnskidldi, Bovallius, *' System. List Amphip.
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Ilvperiid.," Bihanjr till K. Sv. Vet.-Ak. Handl. vol. xi. p. 30; and
*' Arctic and Antarctic Hyperids," ' Vega' Exped. Vetensk. laktta}?.

vol. iv. p. 573 (the male).

1888. Trijphana Boecki, Stabbing, Report ' Challenger ' Amphipoda,

p. 1539, pi. exciv. (the male).

1890. Tryphitna Malmi, Sars, (142) p. 17, pi. vii.

Ilah. Banff ( T. Edward) : Mus. Nor.

Distrib. It is known from Norway, the Faroe Isles, and

North Atlantic, lat. 18° 8' N., long. 30° 5' W. {Stehbing).

[Genus 2. Brachyscelus, Spence Bate, 1861.

= Thainyris, Spence Bate, 1862.

= Schnehageniu, Clau3, 1871.

[Brachyscelus crustulum, Spence Bate.

1861. Brachyscelus crustuhiyn, Spence Bate, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist.

ser. 3, vol. viii. p. 7, pi. ii. figs. 1, 2.

1862. Brachyscelus crustulumy Spence Bate, Cat. Aniphip. Brit. Mus.

p. 333, pi. liii. figs. 2, 3.

1887. Thamyris crustulum, Bovallius, " Syst. List Amphip. Hyperiid.,"

Bihang till K. Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Hand. vol. xi. p. 31.

1887. Thamyris mediten-anea, Glaus, Die Platysceliden, p. 60, pi. xvi.

figs. 11-18, (S jun.

1888. Brachyscelus crustulum, Stebbing, Eeport ' Challenger ' Amphip.

p. 1544, pis. cxcv., cxcvi., <S

.

1893. Brachyscelus crustulum, Clievreux, Bull. Soc. Zool. de France,

vol. xviii. p. 70, & woodcuts.

A young male specimen taken by the ' Triton ' in the

Faroe Channel in 1882, the exact locality not preserved.

Distrib. Naples (Zool. tStat.) : Mus. JSlor. In stomachs of

the Tunny between the coasts of France and the Azores

{^Chevrevx) ; North Pacific, 'Challenger' {SteUdng).

The Faroe Channel specimen is a very young male. Full-

grown females from Naples, whence Claus procured the small

male which he called Thamyris mediterranea, agree with

Stebbing's description and figures and those of Chevreux of

B. crustulum. It also seems questionable whether T. globiceps,

Claus, is a valid species. The occurrence of this genus so far

north as the Faroe Cliannel is very interesting. It was taken

in the towing-net at a depth of several hundred fathoms.]

[Genus 3. Lyc^a, Dana.

[Li/ccea robusta, Claus.

1887. Lyceea robusta, Claus, Die Platysceliden, p. 63, pi. xix. figs. 2-10.

A single specimen, 'Porcupine,' 1870, Mediterranean.

Claus's specimens were from Messina and Naples.]
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[Tarn. IV. Scinidae.

[Genus SciNA, Prcatandiea.

\^Scina borealis, G. O. Sars.

1880. Clydonia boreaiis, G. O. Sars, (102) i. p. 7o, pi. iii. fip. 1.

1887. Tt/ro Ixtieoli.i, liovnllius, "Arctic and Antarctic llvperids,'

'Vt'-jTii' Kxped. Veteu.sk. Inklta^'. vol. iv. p. 5ol.

18tt7. Tyro Iture'dis, Hovallius, "("oiitiib. Moiui^r. Aiupliip. 1I\ peri idea,

pt. i.," Konp. .Sv. Vi't.-Akiid. Hiiiid. vol. xxi. p. 10.

1890. Schtn borealis, G. 0. Sars, (142) p. 20, ]>l viii.

J/ab. * Triton,' 1882, Faroe Chatinel, tow-iiet down to 800
tatlioms {Sir J. Murray).

Ih'strib. Lofoten Islands, 300 fathoms ; Bejan at outer

part of Trondlijt'in Fiord, and at Ilanko, Cliristiania Fiord,

100-150 latlioins (G. 0. Sam) ; Bay of Biscay, 9G0 metre.",

' Caudan '
('/. Bonnier)

.^

Fam. V. Lanceolidae.

Genus LaN'CEOLA, T. Say.

8. Lanceula Sa^juna^ Bovallius.

188.5. Lariceo/a Sayana, Bovallius, " Some forgotten Genera among^ the

Amphij>odous Crustacea," liih. t. K. 8v. \'et.-Akad. Ihuid. vol. x.

no. 14, p. 7, figs. 1, 1 rt, 1 b.

1887. Lanceola Sayana, Bovallius, " Contrib. to Monog. of Anipliip.

Hvperiidea," K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Hand. vol. xxi, no. o, p. .'iO, pi. iv.

figs. 1-19, pi. V. fig. 1.

llah. ' Porcupine,' 1809, Stat. 22, lat. 56° 8' X., lone;.

13^34' \V. ; south of Rockall, a single specimen ; Mus.Nor.
Distrib. North and South Atlantic {DovaUius).

This species is stated by Bovallius to be " one of the largest

of all the Aniphipoda, measuring 30-42 millim." The * Por-

cupine ' specimen is only 5 millim. long. Nevertiieless, in

most essential jioints, such as general character, the gnatho-

pods, the structure and proportional lengths of the peraiopods,

&c., it agrees with L. Sayana. The lower antenna? have the

penultimate joint shorter in proportion to the last, and the

telson is not quite so long as the basal joint of the last uropods.

BovalHus lays stress upon this last cliaracter as specific

throughout the genus; but age may easily make a difference

iu it. In form the telson corresponds to that of L. Sayana,

[Lanceola Murray if n. sp.

Fir.^t gnathopods with a group of about six slender spines

on the posterior lobes of the meral joint ; carpus, as usual,

somewhat cup-shaped, distal brt-adth oidy slightly cxct eding

greatest length, the extremity set round witii :^londcr spines;
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}tioj)odos as long as carpus and narrower at tlie base than the

extremity of carjuis, one and half times as long as greatest

breadth, widest near the base, thence with slightly convex

margins evenly tapering to the extremity ; anterior margin

bearing about four slender spines ;
])Osterior margin serrated

throughout, and bearing five or six long slender spines; nail

equalling rather more than one third the length of the hand,

slightly serrulated quite at the base.

Second gnathopods with carpus and manus subcqual in

length, the length of neither exceeding two and a half times

the breadth, each widest at their junction with the other, the

former widening slightly distally to receive the latter; carpus

with two or three small set^e on anterior border and two
distal seta? ; hand tapering from the base to the extremity,

where it is just wide enough to receive the nail; anterior

margin with three spines and two distal ones
;

posterior

margin minutely serrulated throughout, with three slender

spines about the middle and two distal spines ; nail nearly

straight, one-third as long as the hand, with finely serrated

edge.

First per ceopcds with the hand longer than the wrist, inner

margin of each with five or six small s})ines at about equal

distance from each other ; outer margin naked; nail long and
slender, about one-fourth the length of the hand.

Hinder pjerceopods with the hand somewhat longer than the

wrist; the curved dactylus and its sheath as usual in the

genus.

Tehon equals two-thirds the length of the basal joint of the

last uropods ; these latter with the branches narrowly lanceo-

late, the branches of the second pair still narrower.

This appears to differ from all described species. The
first gnathopods in their less expanded wrist and propor-

tionately longer hand differ from most species, but approach

Bovallius's figure of L.felina (if the hand were a little longer

in that species) ; the second gnathopods are most like those

of L. Sat/ana. Bovallius does not mention or figure in any
species the serration of the margin of hand and finger in this

gnathopod, and Lanceola Loveni is the only species in which
serration of margin of first gnathoj)ods is recorded. The
telson and uropods are nearly as in L. serrata. L. pacijica,

Stebbing (' Challenger '), comes nearest to L. Murrayi as

regards the gnathopods, but the telson and uropods are quite

different.

A single specimen taken by tow-net sunk to 640 fathoms in

the Faroe Channel :
' Triton,' 1882, Stat. 8 [Murray).]
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Fa 111. \'l. Vibiliidae.

Genus ViniLlA, II. Milne-Edwards,

n. lihilid horcah'nj Hato & Westwood.
\^^(VX Vihilia hurrnli.t, Rite & Westwood, (1) vol. ii. p. 524.

lt*87. Vibilia Kroi/vri, Bovnllin", " SNV^tt'm. Li-it of Amphipoda My-
pi'riidfn," Kill. t. K. Sv. Vet.-.Vknd. Hand. vol. xi. no. 16, p. 8.

1887, Vibilui Krhi/en'i, I{«ivnlliiis, "Arctic and .Vntnrctic IIypirid«,''

' \'t'^-a ' Exped. Vetenak. lakttAir. vol. iv. j). o')5.

1887. Vihilin hurealif. He vallius, " Contrib. Monog'. .Vmphip. Ily-

jH>riidca," K. Sv. Vet.-.Vkad. Hand. vol. xxi. no. .5, p. 57.

1887. Vibilia Knii/eri, id. ibid. p. o8, pi. viii. Hjrs. 18-2r>.

IJah. Two specimens from Thomas Edward, taken at

Banff, Scotland : Mus. Nur.

J>i.slril>. West (/oast of Greenland (liovaUius).

On referring to Edwards's own notos it is ck-ar that Bate

and ^^'e^'twood have erroneously applied the [trofusion which

Edwards saw in Parathemlsto oblivia to Vihilia.

In drawing u|i the specific cliaracters of C. hurealis to distin-

guish it from other species, Bovallius writes :
—" As the specific

character given by Bate and Westwood is applicable to several

of the known ]'il>ili(P, the diagnosis here is taken from the

generic characters of the authors compared with the drawing."

The brief diagnosis of the two species is as follows :

—

The head is not rostrate.

a. The pereionnl sognieuts are dorsally smooth.

(ta. Ihe fifth and si.\th pairs of peieipoda

are scarcely longer tliau the third and
fourth pairs.

aaa. The femora of the first and second

pairs of pereiopoda («'. e. the gnatho-
pods) are narrow.

1

.

The peduncles of the uropoda aro

shorter than the rami J', lorealis, B. & W.
2. The peduncles of the uropoda are

longer than the rami F. Kioyerii, Bov.

Kespccting the uropoda, Bovallius has taken the character

of V. borealis from B. & W.'s woodcut, and while he has

adopted the generic cliaracters, in certain respects he has

taken no notice of the statement " Three posterior pairs of
jtlropoda irith the piJuJich loug and the rami short and
compressed.^^ This description of the uropods agrees with

Tiiy specimens received from Edward, and thus does away
with the assumed difference of WKrdi/eri and V. borealis.

Tribe II. GA M M .v u r D i: a,

Fam. I. Orchestiidae.

Genus 1. Talitrls, Lalreille.

10. Talitrus locusta (Pallas).

1801. Talihiig locusta, Bate Si, Westwood, (1) vol. i. p. IG.

1891). TnUfruf locufta, G. 0. Sars, (142) p. 2.3, pi. i.x.
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I/ah. All round our coasts in suitable places, among de-

caying weeds at high-water mark on sandy shores.

Distn'b. The whole coasts of Europe from Norway south-

wards, extending to the Black Sea ; Azores {Ban-ois)
;

^Madeira (Morelet).

Genus 2. Hyale, Eathke.

{ = Allorchestc$, Dana, c?, =Nicca, Nicolet, $ .)

11. Ilyah Nilssom (Rathke).

18G1. Allorchestcs Nilssinw\ Bate & Westwood, (1) vol. i. p. 40.

1890. Hijale Mlsso7ii, Sars, (142) p. 2G, pi. xi. fig-. 1.

It is Vrchestia nidrosie.nsis uf Kroyer.

Hub. Torquay [Stebbiyuj) ; St. Andrews (Mcintosh) ; Firth

of Clyde {D. li.) ; Bcrehaven, Ireland {Prof. IladJon) : Mus.

Nor. Jersey [Koehler) ; Firth of Forth and Loch Fyne
{T. S.) ; Liverpool district and Valentia, Ireland {A. 0. W.).

Distn'b. Valencia, Spain {P. Aiitiga)
;

Trondhjcm Fiord,

Norway {A. M. N.) : Mus. Nor. South and West Norway
(G. 0. Sa7-s) ; Sweden, Denmark, West France (Chevreux) ;

Azores {Barrois).

12. Ilyah Lubbockiana (Bate).

1861. AUorchestes imhricatus, Bate & Westwood, (1) vol. i. p. 43, (S

.

1861. Nicea Luhhockiana, Bate & Westwood, (1) vol. i. p. 47, 5-
1876. Hyale Lulbockiamt, Stebbing, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 4,

vol. xvii. p. 337, pi. xviii. fig. 2 a-d.

1879. Hyale Luhbockiana, id. ibid. ser. 5, vol. iv. p. 396.

1890. Hyale Lubbockiana, Sars, (142) p. 27, pi. xi. fig. 2.

There has been great confusion between the species of this

genus. Botck confused the two British species of Hyale, and
his figures of the entire animal of his Hyale Nilssoni, and of

the second gnathopod of the male, " undoubtedly," as Sars

says, represent H. Lubbockiana.

Delia Valle, with Stebbing's and Sars's clear definitions of

the two species before him, actually makes the II. Lub-
bockiana of Sars a synonym of his H.pontica, Rathke, which
he makes =//. Nilssoni, Rathke, and keeps //. Ljubbockiana

of Bate and Stebbing as a species distinct from that of Sars !

A glance with even a hand-lens at the propodos of the

pcrseopods of the true H. Lubbockiana is sufficient at once to

recognize the species on account of the two remarkable large

serrated spines with which it is armed. These spines are

shown in Bate and Westwood's figure k, in Stebbing's

fig. 2 c, in Sars's fig. 2, />. 7, aiid are even sufficiently indi-

cated in Boeck's small figure of the entire animal of his

" II. Prevoslii^'' to show that the figure really represents

II. Lubbockiana. On the other hand, it is clear that the

species described by Delia Valle as //. Lubbockiana cannot
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1)1' tliut speciofl, inastnncli as these peculiar spines are not to

be seen on tlie laif^^e fi;,Mire.s lie ^ive.s t)t'tlie jieneopods.

H<ih. l^antry, Ireland {A. M. N.) ; 'I'orhay and HanlV

(StehhiiK/) : Mas. Nor. Jersey and 8ark {iSinel and Hornel)
;

Isle ot'Cumhrae (/>>. /?.).

Ihstrilt. Soutli and West Norway (Sars) ; Western France
and Algiers (Chevreux).

Genus 3. Ohchestia, Leach.

13. Oichestia Uttorca (Montagu).

1861. Orchestia littvrea, Bate .t AVestwood, (1) vol. i. p. 27.

1869. Orchestia hreridujitata, IJate & Westwood, (1) vol. ii. j). 407 (see

Bnrrois, ' Note sur quelqiies points de 1ft Morpliologie des
Orchesties,' Lille, 1887, p. l.'J).

1890. Orchestia littorea, i?ars, (142) p. 24, pi. x.

It is also TiiJitrus tn'pudians ot" Krciyer and Orchestia

euchore of F. Miiller. B. & W. refer it to Cancer gavni-

reUus of IIerb.<t, but that author's figure certainly does not

agree, and is in fact more like 0. rnediterranea. The de-

scription of Oniscus cjammarelhis in Pallas's ' Spicilegia,'

moreover, cannot, I think, be reconciled with this species.

Hab. Diffused in suitable localities round our coasts. Like
Talitrus it is found beneath decaying seaweed, but in this

case only when the seaweed is lying on pebbles, or pebbles and
sand, and it is not found in pure sand, which is the habitat

of Talitrus.

Jh'strib. On the West Norwegian coast as far north as the

Trondhjcm Fiord {Sars), thence southward throughout the

Atlantic coasts of Europe to the Mediterranean and Black

Sea {Cserriiavski/) ; Madeira (Morelet)
; Azores (Barrois).

14. Orchestia mediterranean A. Costa.

1861. Orchestia mediterranca, Bate & Westwood, (1) vol. i. p. 31.

1893. Orchestia chilengis, Dalla Aalle, (139) p. 498, pi. ii. fig. 8 and
pi. XV. tigs. 31-38.

1899. Orchestia mediterranean T. Scott, Rep. Fishery Board of Scot-

laud, p. 264, pi. xiii. tigs. 9-11.

I lab. As yet there is no record of this species occurring on the

eastern shores of our islands, nor further north than the Firth of

Clyde on the west. Weymouth and Inverary {A. M. N.):

Mus. Nor. Topsham and Exmouth Warren (I'arjiit) ; be-

tween Fairlie and liunterston, Firth of Clyde (T. Scott).

Distrib. Adriatic {Prof. Jleller) ; Naples {Delia Valle) :

Mus. Nor. West France {Chevreua:).

Genus -4. OUCHESTOIDEA,Nicolet.

15. Orche!>toidea J hshai/esii {Ani\ou\n).

1861. Orchestia Deshayesii, Bale A Westwood, (1) vol. i. p. 36.

1887. Orchestia Deshai/esii, Th. Bairoii;, Note sur quelques points de
la .M orpin l-.^'ic do- Orcli' sties, Lille, p. (>, figs. 1 13.
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1808. Orvhcstia Ih'shmicm, Delia ^"alk^ (lo'.M p. .")()7, pi. ii. iv^. A,

pi. XV. lig!?. lo-30, pi. Ivii. figs. 70-73.

1893. Talorchestin De-^hai/esii, Chevreux, Bull, ile la Soc. Zool. ile

France, vol. xviii. p. 1-7, fig. in text.

ISnU. Talorchcdia Dcshaycsii, Stebbing, " Ainpliip. from Copenbagon

Mns. and other sources, I't. 2," Traus. Linu. Soc , 2nd scr. Zool.

vol. vii. p. 400, pi. XXX. a.

l>avroii!, in his paper rcfeiTetl to, gives very useful illus-

trations of the change of form in the second gnathopods of

the male during successive stages of growth ; and Stebbing,

also in the last- quoted memoir, figures the gnathopod of a

young male.

Ilab. Ryhope, Co. Durham [A. M. N.) : Miis. Nor. Mount
Batten, Devon (Par^/^),sandy shores of North Devon {Stebbing).

Distrib. Adriatic [Prof.' HeJltr) ; Naples {Delia Valle) :

Mas. Nor. Denmark {Meinert) ; Holland {Iloek) ; Western

France {various authors) ; Mediterranean {various authors),

Black Sea {Gzerniavsky). East coast of Africa {Hilyendorf).

16. Orchestoidea brito (Stebbing).

1891. Talorchestin brito, T. R. R. "Stebbing, Sessile-eyed Crustacea,"

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 6, vol. viii. p. 327, pi. xv.

JIab. Woolacombe Sands, near Ilfracombe, North Devon
{Stebbing) : Mus. Nor. Saunter Sands, North Devon (Steb-

bing).

JJistrib. Mouth of the Gironde, France {Chevreux).

Undoubtedly the two preceding species belong to the same
genus. That described by Stebbing was placed by him in

the genus Talorchestia. Chevreux linding the gnathopods

of Orchestia Deshat/esii in their general character corresponded

with those of 0. brito, removed the former species to Talor-

chestia, and in this he has been confirmed by Stebbing.

This allocation of the forms I cannot but regard as mistaken.

To titkc Stebbing's characters of two closely-allied genera :

—

Talorchestia. First gnathopods subchelate in the male,

simple in the female; second gnathopods strongly

subchelate in the male.

Orchestoidea. First gnathopods simple in the male and
female ; second gnathopods strongly subchelate in male.

I am at a loss to understand how the first gnathopod male

of Talorchestia brito and Orchestia Deshayesii can be called

subchelate. This expression implies a palm against which the

finger can close. \\ here is such a palm in these gnathopods ?

There is a tubercle near the extremity of the hand, but if the

gnathopod possesses any grasping power I take it that it

would be by the approximation of this tubercle with another

which is situated on the wrist ; but if this is so it would make

the limb not subchelate but complexly subchelate. Exa-
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milling my North Atlantic allied tornn I linl Talorclicstiti

loiifjiconu's (Say) and Talorchentiii inei/'tlophthii'inus (liafo)

from N.E. America (received under these names from S. 1.

Smith) to be true l\iJorchesti<p^ in which the males have the

tirst gnathopods suhchelate and similar in structure to those

of Oi'chestid, and thus cjuito dilK;rent from the two sp-cies we
are now considcrini::. From Cadiz 1 have examples of

OichestoiJia Fischerii (M. -Edwards) given me by Signor

Bolivar under that name. In this species, as in those which I

here call Orchestoidea Deshai/esii and Orchestoidea brito, there

is a close correspondence in the character of the first gnatlio-

pod male, which is not subchclato, for the end of the hand is

not cxjianded to receive the impact of the finger, but both

the hand and the wrist bear a tubercle on the margin. Tlies<j

tubercles may prove general throughout the g(Mius; but

whether they exist in the type Orchestoidea tubercul'ita,

Nicolot, I have no means of ascertaining. It is a question

whether the two genera ought to be maintained. It is not

necessary to go beyond Srobbing's species in the paper re-

ferred to, where in Talorclieslia novce-hollanduv^ Stcbbing, we
have a characteristic species of Talorchestia, in T. Desha /esii

wiiat 1 take to be an Orchestoidea, and in 7\ tridentata^

Stebbing, an intermediate form, but one which, if the genera

are to be kept distinct, must be retained in Tulorchefttia.

Fam. II. Lysianassidae.

Genus 1. NOUMANION,.1. Bonnier.

= Nonnania, Bueck (nee Bowerbauk).

17. NorvHihion qiutdrimnnus (Bate *t Westwooil).

J8("8. O/'M r/uadrimfDia, Jiato i^' Westwood, (1) vol. ii. p. SO.'J.

187G. Nnnnaniii t/iiiclriiiut/iti, Boeck, (I'-'S) p. 188, pi. vi. lig. 3.

18U0. Nonnunin (jiuulriviana, Sais, (142) p. ',^^2, pi. xiii. fig. 1.

18S»3. Xdi )iiani<>u quntlriDianus, J. Buiiiiier, " Les Amphipodps dii

Boulonnais, III.,'" Bull. 8ci. France el Belgicjue, vol. x.xiv. p. 107.

Il.ih. Isle of Cumbrae, 20-2 '> fath. (A M S.): Mas. Sor.

Near IVvaar Island, Firth of Clyde {T. IS.).

Distrib. South and West Norway ((j. O. S'irs).

Genus 2. AciDOSTOMA, Lilljeborg.

18. Acidostoma obesum (Hate).

18(31. Anonyx ohfgut, Bate & We.stwood, (1) vol. i. p. i)S.

I80r). AciiloKtoma ohe.vni, Lilljeboifr, "On Li/siimnsw 7n'i</el la nivtt aiiA
Afnp/ii/io/a lysini)a.-«i/ia,'' Nov. .Vet. Soc. Sci. Upsal. ser. .S, p. 34,
pi. V.

18!K). Acidostoma obesun, Sara, ( 142) p. 38, pi. xiv. f\g. 2.

//ah. Shetland (A. M. N.) ; Banft^(r. Elioard) : .]fus. .Vor.

Isle of (>umbrao(/>. IL) ; St. Andrews {.\fclntos/i)
; bitweeu
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Fidra and Bass Rock, Firth of Forth {T. S.) ; Salcombe

{SlehhiiK/).

nistr'ib. Trondhjem Fiord, 20-40 fath. (^i. .1/. N.) : Mas.

Nur. South and West Norway {O. O. Sars) ^
Bohuslii-i,

Sweden [Lindstiom) ; West France (Chevreu.v).

Genus 3. IcHNOPUS, Costa.

19. Ichnopus spinicorniSf Boeck.

18G0. Ichiiopmt spitiiconuK, A. Boeck, Forh. ved de Skand. Naturf.

8de Mode i Kjobeiiluivn, p. 645.

18G7. Ichnopus calceolatns, Heller, l^eit. z. Kennt. der Amphip. des

Adriat. Meeres, p. 20, pi. ii. figs. 2(5-28, S •

1872. IcJniopus spinicornis, Boeck, (l'i8) p. 124, pi. ii. fig. 3, and
/. miiiidiit:, p. 126, pi. iii. tig. 7.

1890. Ichnopus spinicornis, Sars, (142) p. 40, jd. xv.

Hal). A single specimen taken off Valentia, IreUmd, by the

' Porcupine,' 1869 {Mas. Nor.).

Distrib. Ilaakelsund in Kors Fiord and Trondhjem Fiord,

Norway {A. M. N.)-, West Norway {G. 0. Sars): Mus.

Nor. This Trondlijem Fiord locality is the most northern

range as yet known to Sars. South-east of Belle-Ile, 130-

160 metr. [Chevreiuv) ; Gulf of Marseilles {Marion)
;

Adriatic {Heller).

Genus 4. Lysianax, Stebbing, 1888 (Rep. Chall. Amphip.).
= Li/sianassa, M.-Edwards (preoccupied).

20. Lysianax sepfentrionalis, Delia Valle.

1861. Lysinnassa Costce, Bate & Westwood, (1) vol. i. p. 74, $.
1861. Lysianassa lom/icornis, Bate & Westwood (nee Lucas), (1) vol. i.

p. 85, d (partim) *.

1872. Lysianassa Costce, Boeck, (138) p. 118, pi. iv. fig. 1, 9-
1872. Lysianassa phanosa, id. ibid. p. 116, pi. iii. fig. 5, S

.

1890. Lysianassa Costce, G. O. Sai-s, (142) p. 42, pi. xvi. fig. 1.

1893. Lysianax sepfentrionalis, Delia Valle, (139) p. 778.

Delia Valle makes it clear, in my opinion, that the above

species cannot be the Lysianassa Costce, H. Milne-Edwards.

Tiiat species is too imperfectly described and figured to be

recognizable ; but it can scarcely be our northern species, as

here understood

—

-^rst, because the third segment of the meta-

some is not produced in hook-like form ;
seconS/y, because it

was found among seaweeds at Naples ; and Delia Valle has

not met with anything like our northern Lysianassa at

Naples. He thinks it possible that M. -Edwards's species

may be the same as that which he has himself described

under the name Lysianassa bispinosa.

* Judging by the telson, the figures of the entire animal and of the

urosome cannot have been taken from this species. Vidi' Walker, Ann.
& Mag. Nat. Hist., Feb. 1892, p. 130.
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JIah. Isle of Skyc ; IMorny I'^irtli ; Isle of ("umbrae; ofl'

Berwick ; Guernsey ;
' Porcupine,' 18(51), St. 3, west of liantry,

Ireland, 722 fatli. : Mus. Nor. Valentia, Ireland {A. O. W.)

;

Isle of Miill {(r. Brook) ; Loch Fyne {Sir J. Mnrray).

Distrih. West coast of Norway, in .')0-1()0 fathom's {Sars)
;

Atlantic coast of France [lionnier and Chevreux).

21. Li/sianax c^rafiiiiis, Walker.

Liistdiiii.r ccriitiinia, A. O. Wnllcer, " Tliird Report on Hijjfher Cms-
taci-n," Fauiui i if Liverpool IJay, vol. iii. p. I'CK), pi. x. (igs. 1-8.

Since tho date of this publication the species has been

frequently named in Mr. Walker's papers as Lysianax lomji-

cornis (Lucas), which, however, was an erroneous assij^nnient

of the form, as he has subsequently stated. I have consider-

able iloubts as to the sj)CciHc distinction of this form from

L. septeiitrionah's-^ .^ince specimens occur ajiparciitly inter-

mediate with only a small spine ])oint on the hinder margin of

the third segment of the nietasome, instead of the large

uptJirned process of typical L. septentrionalis.

JIah. This seems to be a much more abundant form on our

coasts than L. septentrional is. Isle of Skye ; Firth of Clyde
;

Berwick-on-Twced ; Plymouth
;

Guernsey ; Strangford

Lough, Ireland ; Clew Bay, Co. Mayo (.1. .1/. N.) ; Va-
lentia, L-eland {A. 0. W.) ; Salcombe, Devon {Stehhiyig)

;

Mus. Xor. Liverpool district and Jersey {A. (). IF.) *.

Distrib. Several localities, west coast of France {C hevreux)

.

Genus 5. SooAUNES, Boeck, 1870.

22. Socarnes Vahlii (Kroyer).

1838. Li/sianasxa Vahlii, Kriiyer, (iriinlands Anifipoder, p. o.

1844. Anoui/x J'ahlii, Kn'iyer, Naturhist. Tiilssk., 2 liiekkes, vol. i.

p. 5y'.» ; Voyafre en Slcand. \c. pi. xiv. fig. 1.

1872. Socnrni's Vahli, Boeck, (l.'JH) p. 121), pi. vi. fig. 8.

1890. Sommes VahH, G. O. Sars, (142) p. 44, pi. xvi. fig. 2.

Ilah. Off Clack Kock, Isle of Cumbrae (/>. R.) ; Firth of

Foith, very rare {T. S.).

Jh'.strih. Greenland; 'Valorous,' 1875; Troms'6 {Sc/meider)

:

J/ms. Nor. Spitsbergen ; Novaia Zemlia ; Kara Sea ; Ice-

l.ind
;

Finmark ; northern coasts of Norway.

23. Socar7ies erythrophthahnuSj Robertson.

Ie92. Socarnes erythrophthalmus, I). Robert.^on, Second Contribution

towards Cat. of Amphip. and Isop. of Firth of Clyde and West
Scotland, p. 0.

1898. iSocurnca cn/tfiropJitfialinus, J. Bonnier, " Les Anipliipodc? du
Boulonnais," Bull. Sci. de France et Belgir^ue, vol. xxiv. p. 18.*?, pi. vi.

figs. 1-10.

* Where in recent year."^ Lj/siniinssci loiif/irorniK has l)et>n given as a

British .xpooies tiiere should be read instead L. ctratirnis.
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Hah. Oban ;
Falinoutli, in great abnmlance on dead fish

in a crab-pot [A. M. X.) ; Bantt'

(

T. Edward) ;
Clyde ( D. R.)

;

Menai Strait {A. 0. W.) ; Ardbear Bay Ireland {G. S.

Ih-adij) : Mus. Nor. Isle of Man and Videntia Ilarb Mir,

Ireland {A. 0. W.).

Dii>trib. West coast of France [Chevreux and Bonnier).

Genus 6. Ambasia, Bocck.

24. Ambasia Danielsseni, Boeck.

? 1861. Lysiaymsm aflanficn, Bate & Westwood, (1) vol. i. p. 82.

1870. Amhdsia DanielKsenii, A. Boeck, (137) p. 17.

1872. Amha<ia Dayiielsseni , A. Boeck, (138) p. 121, })1. iii. iig. (».

1890. Ambasia Danielsseni, G. O. Sars, (142) p. 46, pi. xvii. tig. 1.

1893. Ambasia Danielsseni, Walker, " MaUicostraca from the West of

Ireland,'' Trau3. Liverpool Biol. Soc. vol. .xii. p. l6o.

JIab. Mr. Walker, in the last-mentioned ))a))er, records

Ambasia as taken otf the south-west of Ireland in 750 fathoms.

The specimen is preserved in the Dublin Museum of the

lioyal Irish Academy.
Distrib. Trondhjem Fiord, Norway, in 100-.300 fathoms

{A. M. N.) ; West Norway {G. 0. Sars): Mus. Nor.

Though rare, found by Sars in several places on the south

and west coasts of Norway and as far north as Hammerfest
in Finmark.

It is not improbable that \\ie. Lysvinassn atlantica, Bite and

Westwood, may be the male of Ambasia Danielssenijtlie

greater length of the filaments of the antennas being a cha-

racter distinctive of the male sex. The remarkable character

of the first joint of the antennules, the form of the head, the

structure of the gnathopods, all closely agree with Ambasia.

It is true that the telson is described as "squamous and

simple ;
" but Mr. Walker*, who has carefully examined the

type in the British Museum, says that it is not so, but " cleft

to the base, without lateral spines, but with a terminal spine

in a deep notch in each division." If we read "deeply cleft"

instead of " cleft to the base " we have in Mr. Walker's words

an accurate description of the telson of Ambasia; and to

complete the identity we learn further from Mr. Walker that

" the third pleon-segment has the hinder angle acute and

shortly recurved, but without a sinus."

* Mr, "Walker has done excellent service in the examination of Spence

Bate's specimens. Hi.^ two papers on the subject are:

—

1. "The Lysianassides of the 'Britisli Sessile-eyed Crustacea,' Bate

and Westwood," Ann. & Maj?. Nat. Hist. per. 6, vol. ix. p. 134.

2. " Tilt' Amphipoda of Bate and \^'estwood's ' British Sessile-eyed

Crustacea,' '* Ann. i!ic Ma.ir. Xiit. lli>t. .-or. G, vol. xv. p. 4()4.


